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Wiefnbwiski and thfe Palatin Potoski were come to 
the Great General of the Crown, who had engaged 
to obtaih their Pardoh of King Augustus, upon the 
Conditions propos'd last Year by the Polish Mini
sters at the Ottoman Port 

Paris, Marcb 24. 2V. S. On the 20th Signor 
Bentivoglio, the Pope's Nunt io , had .A,'private 
Audience of the King at Versailles, 
the usual Processions were made here 
Auction of this City . They write 
That the Squadron Under the Cotnman 
du Casse was still detain'cTthere by contrary 
Letters from Madrid bring an Account, that-_the 
Inhabitants of Barcelona had lately made a Sally, 
in which they had at first some Advantage over the 
Troops of his Catholick Majesty, but were after
wards repulsed with great Loss. The Magistrates of 
that Place were very much divided in their Opinions, 
whether they ihould submit themselves to the King's 
Mercy, or maintain a Siege. The Count de Fiennes 
being insorm'd that the Tpwns of Berga iwd Uriel 
were block'd up by the Catalans, immediately sent a. 
considerable Detachment to their Relief, under the 
Command of Monsieur de Fimarcourt, who put 
the Enemy to flight in both Places, and supply'd 
the Garrisons wich what Provisions were wanting. 

London, March 22. This Day the Right Hon. 
the Countess of Bridgewater, Daughter of his 
Grace the Duke of Marlborough, died of the 
Small-Pox. 

The Commiffioners for taking in the Tickets and delivering 
outstanding Orders in lieu thereof, in the Sltiecu's Lottery for 
500,000/. give notice, That they will begin the Work of taking 
Tn and entring the said Tickets for Orders, at thtir Office -at 
Whitehall, onThurfday the iji of April next, and continue the 
said Work on every Day (Sundays excepted) from 9 till 1 «» 
the Forenoon ; therefore the Perjons bringing thesaid Tickets, 
are defired to make Lifts thereof in a Numerical Ordtr as near 
at may be, and iu their fa 'd Lists to mark or denote- tht Num
ber of Tickets they would have comprized in one arid thesame 
Order; with the Names and Addition! of ther P rfonsjor 
\wh*nt thesaid Orders are to ire matte firsts', thettetets so to 
ie comprized not tt exceed 100 in any one Order, and to be in 
one and the fame CoitrJ'e of Payment: And because it cannot 
be expelled, that wben th: Work of taking in the Tickets of 
this Lottery does begin, (which will be done at twadjftreHt 
Seats, i-r.ooo Ticketsat each Scat) that the Persons whohave 
not yet brtught thar Tickas to be entred, nor called for their 
Ordrs in any of the former Lotteries, jhould meet with so eafie 
D'spatch as they may do, in case they come before the Work 
if this Lottery does commence. AU Persons having any Tick-
its remaining to be entered, or Orders to be called for in the 
former Lotteries, have this nutice, to the Ind they may order 
their Affairs and govirn themselves accordingly. 

Tbe Court of DireBors of tbe Soutb-Sea Company 
give notice, Tbat a General Court of the faid Comptny 
will be held, at Merchant-Taylors Hall, in Threadneedle-
street, London, on Wednesday tbe 3 ist Instant, at Ele
ven in tbe Forenoon, being one of tbe Haff-Tearly Courts 
appointed by the Charter. 

Notice it hereby given by the Agent to tbe Captors, 
tbat ihe Oflicers and Company of Her MajeJIy's Ships tbe 
Windsor and Weymouth may, at Mitchell's Coffee House 
in Crutcbet Friars, on the %d of April next, receive 
their several Shares of tbe Bounty for taking tbe Tbet/f 
Man of War,®c. 4ndthat tbe Shares of fucb as are 
not then paid, may be received every Saturday Morning, 
during the space of •$ Tears, at the FJace aforesaid. 

^Advertisements. 
*+* T h e Treaty of Navigation and Commerce be
tween the Most Popent Princess A N N E , by the Grace of 
God Qyeen of Great Britain, France and Ireland, Defender 
of the Faith, &c. and the most Serene and most Potent 
Prince P H 1 LI P the Vth, the Catholick King of Spain, 
concluded at Utrecht the 9th of December, 1713. By Her 
Majesty's Special Command. Printed and Sold at Her Maje
sty's Printing-OfSce in Black Friars. 
f f t ThUL)ay is Publifli'd, The n t h and I2th , 
being the fwo hit Vol; of Bishop B:veridge>s Sermons on several 
(objects. Witb ccm>leat lad xes'of Texts Prcach'd oa, Occa. 
Usually Bxplain'd, aod Matter* contained m tbe whole 1* Vol* 
At al o a Preface, with Character) of the Kight Reverend Au
thor * aiod this Workt by several Eminent Hands, prise jpouad 
ft. each Vol. 

W titttas John loverfall did pick ftwral Gentlemeus Pocket* 
at tbe Red Lyon Inn ia Northampton, in the Nighe be

tween the 3d and 4th Instanr. He fays be is a Tanner. *nd cornea 
trom Nafsborough in Yorksliire. He it about 5 Foot and i half 
high, a down-look, wsan his own brown lank Hair, black Walt-
coat and Britches, a light colour'd Coat with an upper Coac .* 
over it of a Cinnamon Colour with a Cape, and Loop! before, 
about 22 Years or' Age. He is now committed to the County 
Gnalin No'thampionfof the fdid Fact, where any one mas lee 
' ' n that desists it; tor w licb reason it is thought pro) er to give 

bt publick No-ice. He was Condet-nn'd it St. Albans i'or ther 
Fact, but Reprieved, and broke out of the Goal there. 
'IVO Closes of Pidure, containing about a^Actes,a<ij*>iiuo§ 

to the Three Tuns, near Lamb's Conduit, in the Panlh of 
Sf. Pancrar, in the County of MHdleltx, together with two Stools 
Garth, ef Brick-Earth ready dug and Ipanilhcd, and between two 
aod three Acres of Brick-EartH are to be Lett from Lady-dsy 
next; Inquire of Herbert Jacob Elq; at his Chambers in the 
Quocn't Bench Walks in thd Temple, or of Mr. Robert Royllop 
at the Three Tun* aforesaid, who will be ready to Treat for the 
t«ms. 
*Tf*ae Creditors of Thomat Dare'l, late of Stotney in tbe 
J*. Ccunty of Suller, Esq; detest'd, are to prove their Debta 

before Samuel Browning* bsq; oot of ibe Mailers or the High 
•Cedrtof Chancery, at hu Chambers in Lincoln's inn, within thr ac 
Months next, or they will be excluded the b.nifit of the Dec.ce 
Q(* ths said Court, made the 2ith of November lalt, betweed 
Mary Darell spinster, and 0 hers Plaintiffs, and Arthur Dardli 
Esq; and others Deiendants, sor the S*ti section of the Debts ot 
the laid Thomas Darell. 

SEveral Messuage) or Tenements in the Town of Cambridge, 
ofthe Yearly Value of 2$ I. 10s. at also seve re I Tenements 

witb the Appurtenances, and 40 Acres ot Land Meadow aad Fa
ilure, of tlie; Yearly Valne of 53 I. 7 ». and 8 d. lying in Kirby, 
Lonsdale, Cafterton and Whittington, in tbe t onnties of Wclt-
morland and Lincaller, the Ellate of Mr. Chrillopher Richardson,-
are to be Ibid pursuant co a Decree of the High Court of Chan
cery to the bell Bidder, before Sir Thoma9 Gery, one of tbe Ma
ilers of the said Court: Where Particulars may be had. 

TO be sold * Freehold Ellate of between 400 and 500 1. per 
inn. situate mer Lewes, in the Coonty of lulfer, and 

abont 50 Miles from London, with a Very good Dwelling houle, 
Coach-houses, and alt other neceflary Ou -houset; and allb a 
Park, Deeryi, Dove-house, Warrens, Fiih ponds Bowling Green, 
aod Right of Common to a Forrest, with other greac Conve
niences. Koqiireof Mr, Thomas Winekley Attornty at Law, at 
his Chamber*, N° 1. up one pair of Stairs ac the Old Gate ia 
Ltnco.o's Inn in Chancery-larx. 

THe Ellate late of Edward Pattle, deceas'd, ia the Prrc'nct of 
St.Katherine's, near the Tower of London, confining of 

several Mesliiages, witb the Appurremnces of the Yearly Value 
«/ 300 la is to be So'd, either Use Whole or Hart. "Vattiiculart 
thereof may be had of Ms. James Shayler, Act Tney in Bowlane. 

MR. dc la Fontaine s>( Threadncadle-striet, Merchant, and 
Mr. Ha vy, of Spit th fields Weaver, being chose Assignees 

of the Commiffioners in a Ccmi-Mlfioo of Bankrupt award.d 
agai.ilt Thomas Hartwell, of Spittl fields, Weaver : Al) Pcrsany 
indebted to the laid Bankrupt's Ellate, or that have any Gooda 
or orher Eft<cts of his in their Hands, arc forthwith to pay ani 
deliver the fame to the sai I Assignees, or they'.l be So'd. 

WHereas a Commission as Bankrupt is awarded igainti Jo'in 
Bleikham, of Baton, in the County of Bucks, Chapman, 

and he being declar'd a Bankiupt, h> hereby r. quired to fi rrend:r 
himself to tbt Commissioners orr the 30th Inflant, at the Royal 
Oak and Fleece Inn at Reading, in tbe County of Berks, and on 
tht Sth and 24th of April ne<-t, at 4 in tbe Afternoon of each 
Days, ac Cuildhall, Loodon, at the ad ef which Sittings tht 
Creditors ate to coon- prepired to prore Debts, pay Contribu-
tion-mony, and c ul'-i Assignees. 

WHerek * < ommiflion of Bankrnpt i» awarded against John 
Macktr.alb of London, Factor, and he being declared 

a Bankrupt, is hereby required ro surrender himself to the Com-
nv'flbners on the 8th, i*ji|i, and 24th of Apil next, at 3 in the 
Afternoon, at G-'i'dhall, London; ac thc ill of which Sitting* 
the C r-.di-.ors are to come prepared to prove Oibts, 'pay Contri* 
busion-money, ard chuse Alfltiites. 

WHereas Joaac Joms, Wid w, of Wellington, in the County 
of Somerset, Mercer, bach surreudee'd herself (purfua-c 

to notice) and been twice ex»mincd, thia is to give notices 
(hat the will attend the Commiirion-rri on the 6th of April next, 
at 3 io 1 lie Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to finifli ber Examina
tion -, where her Creditors are to come prepared to prove tbeir 
Debta, pay Contribution-Money, and afleac to or dissent from 
the Allowance of her Certificate. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a CommilTion ef Bank
rupt awarded againit Robert Fletcher, of Rinjftead, in 

the County o' Northampton, Chapman, have certify'd to the Rr, 
Honourable Simon Lord Harcourt, Baron as Stanton Harcourt, 
L ird High Chancellor of Great Britain, that h-hath in all things 
c insorm'd himielf to theDirectioas of thc late Acts of Parlia* 
ment made concerning Bankrupts: This, is to girt Notic*, that 
his Ccrtitica-e will be allowed aod confirm'd as* the bid Act* 
direct, unless Cause be slicwn te thc contrary oa or betore the 
12th of Ap il nexr. 

TH B Commissioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded 
against Th. tpas Guybon, ol* Londoo, Merchant, iotend to 

meet on the 13th of April next, at 3 in theAfternoon, at Guild
hall, London, to make a ad Dividend of the said Bankrupt*** 
Bllate j where tbe Creditors who hare not already proned tlieir 
Debt.*, aod paid Contribution money, are to come -prepared 
to do the sime, er they'll be excluded tbt Benefit ofthe sei* 
Dividend. 
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